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The theme of the 2021 LWML Convention was “Running the Race…Looking to Jesus” and boy was this a 
year to be reminded of where our focus should be!  From the decision to have the convention in-person to a 
last-minute song leader switch, the leadership planning this convention must have been looking to Jesus!    

At the Texas District caucus, attendees were greeted by LWML TX District President Frances Molitor.  This 
caucus timeslot was shorter than average so President Frances introduced all the people we should make 
sure to stop by and say howdy to as well as all the first-timers.  She, along with our Past LWML TX District 
Presidents who were in attendance, pinned our District YWRs Ashley Figur and Jessica Loc.  She also gave a 
special introduction to our Deaf Ministry representatives.  Did you know there is a church in Spring Branch?

Worshiping with 2,800+ women (with men and children) is always so amazing.  Sharing in the praise of our 
Savior and communing with them is one of the highlights of the convention for me.  Rev. Dr. David Maier 
gave us some homework to read Hebrews 11 prior to studying more about our convention verse so we 
could understand running the race, looking to Jesus by faith and understand who were in that cloud of 
witnesses mentioned in Hebrews 12:1.  

Our song leader, Elinor Paulison, did a fantastic job leading us in worship during the convention meetings.  It 
was a bit tricky at the beginning as she did not pick out the music in the Convention Program, but she is very 
talented, so all was well.  She even taught us a new song which we finally got by the last day.

Deaconess Heidi Goehmann lead us in bible study where we looked at how our race is going.  Maybe we are 
taking some items on our race which are slowing us down, but we have a way to run our race with 
resilience, and His name is Jesus.

Mites in Action Speakers is my favorite spots in the convention agendas.  I love to hear how the LWML mites 
are used to run the race. Ruth Martin from MOST Ministries shared about how they are ready to send out 
short-term mission teams and the scholarship program they have for multi-generation family units serving.  
We heard from Rev. John Carrier about Camp Restore Detroit and the impact the work they are doing has 
had on the community at large, not just in their small neighborhood.  He told us we cannot fix other 
people’s problems but if they are fixing their problems, we can help.  What a viewpoint on how to run the 
race! LCMS Missionaries Jen-Yi Paul in Taiwan and Deaconess Danelle Putnam in the Dominican Republic 
shared with us some of their experiences in the last year.  Gary Thies from Mission Central shared with us a 
bit about the ministry there and how he knows a lot of “not normal” people.  Rev. Jeffrey Mueller whose 
church is working in Guatemala with Mobile Medical Mercy Mission Bus told us about how they have 
adapted this last year and waited patiently to get back to being in-person and use the bus that was 
purchased with mites.  He also shared that they are working to have a virtual mission trip for 5th-8th grade 
students.  Some good things have been developed through these hard months.  
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The keynote speaker was Linda Reiser, a Past LWML President.  She talked to us about “Mountain Top 
Experiences” and how these experiences are AWEsome, and we will gain a perspective from them, but  
endurance is the sounds we hear in the valley which is a good place to serve.

The entertainment on Friday evening was something like a block party in the exhibit hall.  It was nice to see 
some ladies that I had not yet had the chance to say hi to and play a few games.  Saturday evening offered a 
bluegrass band that was lively, and even had space for dancing.  It was a family event with even the kids 
getting out there to dance with their parents.  The Mission Walk was “hot” but always a great way to serve.

The parades are nice to view in the mornings.  The banners brought by each district are a treat of creativity.  
The flags are always amazing, to see how many countries those mites have supported over the years.  Six 
additional flags were added this last biennium!  After living overseas, the flag parade holds a special place in 
my heart since I now know ladies from many of the countries where those mites have gone.  This year the 
kids’ parade was extra special for me to watch since my kiddos were walking through.  None of them heard 
me yelling at them!  The children’s program does not get enough recognition.  Those ladies volunteering and 
the program they put together is great!  After having my kids go, I now understand how much fun it is for 
them and how I hope to get the chance to bring them with me every time!  My mountain top experience was 
not the same this year since I did have the kids to take care of, but it was still mountain top and I got to bring 
them up there with me to check things out.  And one of my kids learned to play chess 

The new mission goal of $2,150,000 was adopted and LWML is now able to use 90% of that goal towards 
mission grants.  In the past the amount has been 70% of the mission goal was designated for grants.  The 
monies raised in the mission goal are used to fund mission grants and for other LWML expenses however now 
the endowments cover more of those other costs which means more money to fund mission grants!   For this 
biennium, $1,935,000 of the mission goal is going to mission grants, plus there was an overage of $286,176.15 
from the past biennium.  This total of $2,221,176.15 will fund 28 grants! 

The exhibit hall housed several great booths.  The Comfort Dogs was one of my kids’ favorites!  I was 
impressed with Selah Textiles which I was told was started by a young woman looking to help those in her 
community. https://www.selahtextiles.org/.  Bravo for serving hearts running the race!

And I would be remiss if I did not mention the humorous interrupters!  Gertie (Jan Struck) and Marcy (Abby 
Goehring) kept everyone in good spirits when we needed a break from the meeting.  Abby is a Texas girl so 
there is a lot of pride in seeing her up on stage.  I’ve been a witness (because I did not enjoy participating) to 
Abby’s skits since my first district convention in Frisco and I know she has a purple heart to run the race, 
looking to Jesus.  

If you have never attended a National Convention, you should!  It is like a district convention like on level 10.  
And if you have not attended a district convention, then you must mark your calendar for June 16-18, 2022 in 
Houston!

CONVENTION ATTENDANCE:
2,792    Total Persons Attended         
518 Eligible Voters 

(after bypass revision)
63         Young Women Reps     
13          Heart to Heart Sister

GIFTS FROM THE HEART:
Assurance For Life Ministry $1,252 & 3,200+ items      
CSL Food Bank $1,820
CTSFW Food & Clothing Co-op $1,445
MOST Ministries $   915 & 6,000+ eye-glasses
Unspecified $1,405



ELECTION RESULTS:
VP of Christian Life: Susan Brunkow Nominating:    Kaye Wolff, Chair
VP of Communication: Kathy Pavelock Lois Teinert
VP of Gospel Outreach: Karen Morrison Janis McDaniels
Recording Secretary: Brenda Piester Lisa Asmus
Pastoral Counselor: Rev. Gary Piepkorn Melissa Salomon 

APPROVED MISSION GRANTS
1.  Deaconess Ministry Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch – Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch, $81,680
2.  Healing the Invisible Wounds of War through Horses – Spirit Warrior, Central Maine, $95,000
3.  Thirst to Learn: Bible Books for Africa’s Children – Lutheran Heritage Foundation, $100,000
4.  Making the Next Generation of Disciples for Life – LCMS Life Ministry, $92,000
5.  Helping Hands for Lutheran Deaf Outreach – Lutheran Deaf Outreach, $50,000
6.  Hope of Christ for Cancer Patients – Phil’s Friends, $70,000
7.  Training Pastors to Serve the Church in Russia – Lutheran Theological Seminary, Novosibirsk, Siberia, 

$100,000
8.  Lights for Christ in Eastern Europe – Mission Central, $56,000
9. Propelling the Gospel – LAMP Ministry, Inc., $65,000

10. Educating Pastors in Africa– Mission Central, $100,000
11. Redeeming Life Maternity Home, Illinois Expansion – Redeeming Life Outreach Ministries, $100,000
12. Mercy Medical Care for Tanzania – Mwadui Lutheran School and Community, $68,182
13. Gospel Outreach to Women and Children in Mongolia – Lutheran Hour Ministry, $100,000
14. Caring for and Sharing Christ with Hurting People – Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, $100,000
15. The Littlest and Least of These, Dallas, Texas – St. Paul Lutheran Church and Christian Academy, 

$42,000
16. Bring the Inner-City Children to Camp – Lutheran Valley Retreat, Colorado, $25,000
17. Spiritual and Physical Food for Children of Peru – La Mision Luterana del Peru, $56,750
18. “Ends of Earth” Scholarships – Mission Opportunities Short Term (MOST) Ministries, $50,000
19. Sharing Jesus’ Love in India – Lutheran Braille Workers, $100,000
20. Mission & Outreach to the Least of These – Victory Lutheran Church, K.I. Sawyer Community, 

$51.356
21. Mercy House Belize Lutheran Campus – Belize Mission Society, $100,00
22. Ministry Vehicle Fund, Ethiopia, and Sierra Leone – Lutheran Bible Translators, $70,000 
23. Showing God’s Love in the International District, Albuquerque, New Mexico – God Cares About You 

Mission, $98,000
24. Reaching the Homebound with God’s Word – Lutheran Ministries Media, Inc., $100,000
25. Missionaries to America Project – Mission Nation Publishing, $88,000 
26. Strengthening the Lutheran Mission to Kuna, Idaho – Friendship Celebration Lutheran Church, 

$100,000
27. Expanding God’s Love in Uganda – LCMS Office of International Mission, Africa Region, $92,000
28. Christ-Centered Materials for Hmong Language School and Outreach – St. Paul Hmong Outreach 

Ministries $70,364

Mites Raised At Convention:
$  43,494.15 Convention Offering 1
$  30,710.60                 Tee Up 4 Mites Golf 

Tournament
$  96,232.92 Mission Pledge Walk

$170,437.07    Total 

Convention Offering 2                                 $ 27,434.02       
Kings Community Outreach in Fort Wayne, IN
Convention Offering 3 $ 28,206.66
Gifts for All God’s Children’s Connecting Kids to Christ, 
Detroit, MI
Convention Offering 4 $ 27,079.61
POBLO International Ministries in Clinton Township, MI

Note:  Offering amounts noted are unofficial as monies are still being received via mail.



Past LWML Pastoral Counselors singing to us
Note: Two of these men are from TEXAS!

Eli Paulison leading us in worship

LWML President Debbie Larson
with the LWML banner

Past LWML President Linda Reiser 
as our Keynote Speaker

Deaconess Heidi Goehman leading bible study

Past LWML Presidents singing to us



The YWRs in attendance

LWML TX District President Frances Molitor 
With TX YWRs Ashley Figur and Jessica Loc

with the Texas banner

Our Heart to Heart Sisters in training at convention



President Frances at our Texas caucus
and one of the deaf interpreters

Humorous Interrupters:
Gertie (Jan Struck) & 

Marcy (Abby Goehring)



We all enjoyed this convention!
My kids were so excited to be there, 

after they got their official name tags with me.


